
FRESHI^JATER FISHERIES ADVISORY SIRVICE

MARINE DEPARTMENT

INVESTIGATION REPORT

JOB NO" 7

ACCLIMATISATION SOCI ETY DISTRICT: 0tago

Shag River.TITLE OF JOB: Investigation of

OBJECTIVES: To determjne the state of the trout stock in the Shag

Rfver and to determine the factors affecting the well-
being of the stock.

FINDINGS:

This investigat'ion wa.s carried out between January and March 1958.

Physical Features

The Shag River rises on the southern sìopes of the Kakanui Range and follows
a south-easter'ly course to the sea. The course i.s windíng and flows at first
through narrow gorges untiJ approximateìy two miles above Dunback township,
when the stream enters the Shag Valley. It flows through the valley slower

than in the gorges and it fjnally enters the sea about two miles below the

maìn road. For the purposes of this surv.ey, the stream was divided into
sections according to its physical features, which were numbered from the
mouth up.

Section 1

This section extends from the mouth to the Main Road bridge at Bushey. The

stream flows through a wide valley, over one mile across" The banks are about

2-3 feet in height and covered main'ly with grasses and scrub, except nearer

the sea, where the vegetation is of the salt marsh type. There are aJso

clumps of willows near the upstream end of the section.

Near the road, the stream bed is composed of shingle and coarse sand, but the
bed in the maiority of the section is probably sand and mud. Bottom fauna

near the road consists mainìy of freshwater snail (Polomopyrgus). Further
downstream the water was too deep to examine the fauna. Native fish are

abundant, particular'ly Gal-axias attenuatus {Inanga) and Gobiomoprhus spp.

(buìlies). Also large shoals of ye'llow eyed mullet ascend the river with the
tides. Approximately eight trout were seen just be'low the road bridge at
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the ti.ru-e of !h,e initial ì.nspection and they wer:e estinated to range from

1.å to. 5 lbs jn weight.

legtjo¡ !
This section extends fr:pm t.he main. road br:idge to the Horse Range Road brìdge.

The str:eam in. this section follows a mofe meandering course, wíth deep

holes and long slow-moving flats. The banks are up to 5 feet in height and

are c.ov.ered mainly with wi'llows, which are often thíck enough to make access

to the stream diffiCult. Other bank vegetation is scrub and grass. In

p'laces the willows have grown. right into the water and have the effect of

seriously'retarding stream flOw. and of causin.g scounin.E of the banks and bed

in floods. The first mentioned eff.ect has allowed deposits o.f si'lt to be

formed jn which aquatic weeds hav.e taken root, òausing further siltjng up

of the bed" This gradual silting up is pr:obably limiting trout food

producing areas.

The bed of the stream is composed mainly of shingle wjth a small percentage

of coarse sand. There are some good spawnìng areas in thjs section" The

bed is mai¡.ly.stable, âlthough jn two or three places there is a narrow

shi ngì e f 'lood bed.

Bottom animals are abundan.t, the dominant spec'ies appear to be caddis and

mayfly larvae and freshwater snails. There are large numbers of Gafaxias

attenuatus and Gobiomorp.hus sp, i.n this section. Sevefal tnout were seenr

r:anging'in size from fingerlings to about 3lbs.

legtjon !
This section extends fr:pm the Hor:se Range Road Br:idge to the road bridge

approx'imately 2 miles upstream fr.om Dunback. The bed is more open and the

stream genera'lly shallower: than Section 2.

The banks are up to 5 feet in height and bank vegetation consists of willows,

scrub and grasses. The banks are not as stable as jn the'lower sect'ion,

except for an area near Glenpark" There are shing'le flood beds up to 25

yards wide.

The stream bed is composed of sh'ing]e with smalJ amounts of stones and coarse

sand. Bottom anirnals are moderately dense and caddis larvae appears to be

the most abundant species" Approx'imately 2-300 bullies were seen but only

a few Gataxias, especially above the weir, which is about ha'lf-way up th'is

section. Several trout were n.oted, a few approximately 2 Jbs jn weight, but

the majority appear to be under 1 lb.
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I¡. general this sec.tion is much more unstable than the previous one.

Section 4

This section extends from the bridge above Dunback to the source of the river.
It consists of two gorges, separated by a short stretch of about one mirle

simìlar to Section 3.

The gorges are bounded by steep rocky cliffs up to 100 feet. Vegetation

on the actual banks of the stream is mainly scrub and coarse native grasses.

In places the banks are covered with piles of boulders that have falJen from

the cliff faces. The bed consists mainìy of rock and boulders, with areas of
shingle and sand. The shingle areas are generally loose and shifting.
There are somerideep holes in the gorge area, some estimated to be 15 feet
i n depth.

Generally speaking bottom animals are a'lmost absent and seem to consist mainìy

of freshwater snaiJs (eoto^opgrsus). A few bullies were noted, rhainly Ín the
back waters, and a few fingerling trout, at the lower end of the first gorge

and at the headwaters.

Generalìy the gorge area airpears to be unproduc.tive because of an unsuitable
and unstable bed.

Hegdwale¡s

Towards the headwaters of the stream the gorge becomes shallow and wjdens out

to a namow valley" The stream is more stable than in the gorge'itself and

bottom fauna is more plent'iful , though st'i11 sc,arce, compared with the lower
secti on "

The banks are stable, I.to 2 feet high, and covered mainly with tussock and

pasture grasses" The stream bed is composed of stones and gravel. Above

the road bridge, the stream aga'in becomes unsta.ble for about half a mjle,
until it enters a narrov4, gully which continues until the source is reached.

There are some good spawning reaches in the headv,laters of the river, and

several smal'l trout, up to 9 inches - 10 inches, were seen.

Pigroot !rge!
This stream enters the Shag River about 5 miles below its source. At the

road bridge the creek forks immediately above an overhanging fal'l about 4

feet in height. The creek is generally unstab'le and appears subject to
severe flooding, though there appears to be patches of suitable spawning

grounds below the road bridge.
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qthef Tri bgtqrjes
Two other small creeks, Green Valley Creek and Sweetwater Creek, were also
examined and appeared to be useful nursery streams and several trout were

seen in each. Green Va'lley Creek was fairly unstable immediately below

the road - but otherwise prov'ided good spawning water, as did Sweetwater Creek.

Trout
Samples were taken of the trout population and the'lengths, lveights, and in
some cases stomach contents were recorded. In addition to this, records of
18 trout caught by anglers were obtained and incorporated with the other
data. In this vvay information on 72 trout was obta'ined.

lond1t1o¡
The condition of the trout examined was fair, condition factors ranged

from 31 to 48, the average condition factor be'ing 37. The larger fish,
i.e.,2 lbs and upwards, seemed to be poorer in condition than those in
the 10-12 inch group.

(ii) ltomgch Contents

The stomach contents of 16 trout were examined. Results are as follows:

Stomach Contènts

(i )

Len g th

19"

o.L llJ2

gå"

g"

e-3 / 4',

L2"

l^lei ght

2 lbs

5 ozs

4 ozs

4 ozs

6 ozs

11 ozs

10 ozs

8 ozs

I ozs

5 ozs

1å lbs

ï tb

56 caterpillars
1 adult caddis
1 adult diptera

47 0'l i nga
37 Pycnocentria
1 Potamopyrgus

4 0'l i nga

22L parnid beetles
315 parnid beetles
12 0f inga
6 Pycnocentria

Ichneuman fly
Dragon f1y (Odonata)

2 brown beetl es
1 De'leatidium

Unidentified small fish
approximately 2"

14 parnid beetles
1 Hydropsyche

2 Pycnocentria
4 01 inga

1 beetl e
9 caterp'il I ars

2L caterpillars
6 Chironomid larvae
4 beetl es

11å "

10å "

10å "

o_L llJ2

1gå "

14+"
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(i i ) (Cont'd)

1. lb 11 ozs

9 ozs

1.6å "

Stomaö:h Contents

146 Del eat'idi um

52 Pycnocentria
20 Potamopyrgus
3 Pseudonema
2 Pycno

Xanthagrion 1a.r:vae (Damsel fly)
1 Archichaul iodes
1. cicada
2 damsel flies
6 Hydropsyche
1 Chironomid larvae

58 parnid larvae
I27 Pycnocentria

12'

It is jnteresting to note that a,pprox'imately 40 per cent of the trout
stomachs examined contained terrestrial anima'lS, ê.g" caterp'i1.1ars,
beet'les, etc.

The rest of the fish examined con.tained ma.inly caddis larvae, with a few

mayfly larvae, freshater snail s an.d parnid beetl.es.

( i i i ) !paw¡.i"ng_Fgc1l.i.t1eg
Generally', spawn'ing facilities in the main stream are poor" There are
some limited areas of suitable spawn'ing water, mainly in Sectjons 2 and

3, an.d at the headwaters, but the best spawn'ing water appears to be in
small tributary creeks above Dunback"

0n the whole, the water in the main stream is either too slow-moving
or the bottom gravel too fine or unstable to prov'ide suitable spawning
condi ti ons .

However, Sweetwater Creek, Green. Valley Creek, Pigroot Creek and others,
appear to provide good spawning beds.

Eel s

Eels were trapped in the riv-er below Dunback, using eel pots bajted with ox

liver, and set a.t interva.ls of approximately 60 feet apart. This gives a

90 per cent removal of trappable eels, i.e., over 24" in length in up to three
nìghts (Burnet) 

"

Sizes of eels trapped ranged f.ron 24" and l.å lbs to 65" and 9å lbs" According
to trapping records, the eel populatjon beJow the gorge is moderate at
approx>imately 120 ìbs per acre.
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0f the 50 eels examined, only one had any trout remains in the stomach.

This eel contained a 4å" trout and the remains of two others. One other

eel had three bullies ranging from 2à" to 4" in'length. 0f the remainder

48 per cent had either bait or no food in the stomachs and 38 per cent

contained mainly bottom animals. The following animals u/ere found in the

stomachs:

Mayfl ies

Del eat'idi um Hydropti 1 i d
Pycnocentri a

Also found were creeper (Archichauliodes),

c'i cada , earthworms , water beetl e (Dyti scus )

Di ptera

Chironomid larvae

freshwater snail, caterpì11ars,
and animal matter.

Neuroptera Mol I usca

Archichaul jodes Potamopyrgus

Bottom Fauna

Bottom samples were taken with a square foot bottom sampler in al'l sections

of the river except Section 1, i.e., the tidal reaches. Altogetlner 26

serjes of samples were taken, making a total of 106 samples.

Results were as follows:

It will be seen in Table L that the bu'lk of the fauna is found in the ripples,
except in the Section 4. Average per square foot in this section is comparable

with that in the other two sections. However, 'it was noted that most of the

anìmals were very smal1, i.e., this summer's hatch. During the winter, when

the river t,',as h'igher, many of these animals would probable be destroyed by

the shifting of the unstable shirngle bed. Thjs wou'ld not be so preValent

in the lower reaches of the river where the bed ìs of a more stab'le nature.

Overall, the population appears to be light, but there are areas of greater

density, up to 5-600 per square foot, mainly'in Section 2. The bottom fauna

of the Shag River is composed of the following species:

Ephemeri dae

Del eati di um
Ata'lophì eb'ia
Aniel etus
Col orbori scus
Ichthybotus

Pl ecoptera

Leptoperl 'idae

Stenoperl a

Tri coptera

Hydropsyche
He1 i copsyche
Hydrobi os i s
Hydropti I i dae
Pseudonema
0ì i nga
Pycnocentri a

Annel i da

01 i gochaeta

Cäddi s

.Di ptera

Ch i ronomi d
Simul i dae
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0f these animals, three spec'ies make up just over 80 per cent of the total.
These are the Mayfly (Deleatidium),41 per cent, Caddis (0linga, Pycnocentria,

Hydrops.yche), 20 per cent, and Parn jd larvae, 10 per cent.

However, the larvae of the parnid beetle is a burrowing animal and is therefore

not generally available to the trout (Allen, Bulletìn 10)' so that the mayf'ly

and caddis larvae would be the most important trout food.

Nati ve F'i sh

Excepting eels, no specific observations were made concerning nat'ive fish, but

they were noted incidentally with other work.

There appears to be a large populat'ion of Galaxias atÈenuatüs in the river,
especially in Sections 1 and 2, although there are fair numbers up as far as

Glenpark weir. Above this point only three of these fish were noted.

0n several occasions the larger trout were observed feed'ing free'ly on Ga'laxids.

There is apparently a fair populat'ion throughout the river of cobiomorphus Sp.

(bullies) and these were noted mainly as young fish in the backwaters.

Angl i ng

A total of seventeen angìers were interviewed and data on their fishing was

recorded. In addition to th'is, experimental fishing was done in order to

gain additional jnformation. 0f the seventeen anglers, nine were successful

in catching takeable size trout. A total of eighteen trout was taken by

these anglers, but 50 per cent of these were taken by two anglers in one day.

Sizes ranged from 10 inches and half a pound to seventeen and a half inches

and two and a quarter Pounds.

The number of hours fished tota'lIed sixty-four, includìng estimated fishing

time (twenty-ejght hours). This gives a rate of catch of 0.64 trout per

hou r.

A total of fifty-one hours experimental fish'ing was done and fifty-five fish

were caught. However, twenty-six or about fifty per cent were unders'ized.

This gives a rate of catch of about 0.50 fish per hour, which is less than

that attained by the anglers interviewed. The average rate of catch for the

two sets of data is 0.56 fìsh per hour, which is somewhat less than average

for this district.

It appears that after the New Year, when the river reaches its low summer

level, the'larger fjsh become wary and harder to catch. Most of the fish

caught were in the I0-12'inch group, only eight being over fourteen ìnches.
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CONCI.USIONS AN.D RECOMMENDATIONS

From the data. obtai.ned during the investigation., the lollowing conclusions

can be drawn:

1. Numbers of bottom. an.imals on wh'ic,h the tr:out feed a.nd. therefore the

numbers of trout are l.i.mited by the instability of large areas of the

stream bed, particularly above Dunback and to a lesser extent by the

sílting up of the bed where there is excess'iv.e growth of wilJows.

2. The eels in the Shag River are main'ly compet'itors with the trout fo.r fopd.

3. The Shag supports a modìerate popu'lation of trout, with a fai.r propo¡tion

of larger trout, i.e., ov-er 2 ]bs, but these are seldomcaught after
New Year owing to the low lev-el an.d clearness of the water.

It is recommended that those willows that obstruct the flpw of.the stream be

removed, and that protective works could be attempted, part'i.cul.arly from

Dunback to the Horse Range Road Bridge.

(sgd) R. B0UD
Technical Fi.eld Officer

(sgd) R. C. l¡Jatson
Fí shery 0f f"i.cer
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